Friends of Cannon Lane Primary School
‘Vintage Tea Rooms’

CAKE SALE
Lower School Hall

Friday 12th February 2016 3:15pm
Cake sales are fun and delicious fundraising events; our
last cake sale raised £916 for our school, and we couldn’t
have done it without you! “More cakes please!” came the
feedback. And just to create additional excitement, we’ve
formed The SweetArts Team of baking enthusiasts who
will be producing some extra special items for you to enjoy.
More than ever, we need your kind donations of homebaked or store-bought goods (muffins, cupcakes, slices,
buns, biscuits, cakes, danishes, pastries, doughnuts, or
popcorn in clear plastic bags) to sell at the cake sale.
Please only donate NUT FREE items (in keeping with
School Policy) and please no fresh-cream cakes.
We will gratefully receive donations on the morning of the
cake sale. There will be tables set up to receive goods at
(1) the main Cannonbury Ave entrance (2) by the scooter
racks next to the kitchens near Boundary Rd entrance (3)
under the canopies in the Upper School playground, near
the Chestnut Drive entrance.

Reusable containers that are named will be placed on a
bench at the back of the hall ready for collection at the
cake sale.

If you choose to collect them after half-term

break, they will be on a table outside the Welfare Room.
This cake sale will have a Vintage Tea Rooms and LOVE
theme (not compulsory) so please feel free to have fun
decorating!

The best decorated goods will be proudly

displayed on our Facebook page.
The Cake Sale will open at 3:15 pm. Entry into the Hall will
be via the Lower School Playground.

After you’ve

purchased your goodies, please exit via the other side of
the Hall.
A popular feature of the cake sale, our pre-selection boxes
of 6 mixed items will again be available for £4. They’re
perfect for busy people, or those who find navigating the
cake sale crowds daunting.

Message Vicki to order your

box of goodies, which will be ready to collect at the
entrance to the cake sale, so there’s no need to come into
the hall. (Pay at time of collection, please).

Our Auction Cake
Baked with love by Babs, our Auction Cake will be offered
for Auction at 5pm on the Wednesday evening before the
Cake Sale. Bids can be placed on the Cannon Lane Parents
Facebook page under the photograph that Babs will post.
Bids start at £5 and the highest bidder by 12 noon Friday
wins. Bids should be put in the ‘comments’ section under
the photograph.

The winner can pay and collect at the

Cake Sale. All proceeds go to the School.

As always, we are very grateful to our helpers who make this
wonderful event run so smoothly.
If you’d like to help, we need 20 ADULT volunteers, to
receive goods in the morning and to meet at 2 pm in the
Lower School Hall for set up, to sell the goods and to help
pack down afterwards (usually finished by 4 pm). Also 1-2
volunteers to help fill the pre-mix boxes from 1 pm.
Your children will be brought to you at the Cake Sale by
staff. To volunteer, please contact:

Vicki
07806 073 801 or masonbooth@yahoo.com
Please provide your child(ren)’s name(s), class details and
your email address

no later than Wednesday 10th of February to ensure your
children are added to our “Children of Helper’s Register”
and brought to the Hall.

Late offers of help cannot be

accepted, sorry, as the Register will have already been
completed.

Happy

baking,

donating,

purchasing & eating!

